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Coilia lindmani BLKR.(fig. 1).
B 9-10, D 1-13, A 78-80,P 16,V 7,L.l. 57-58,L.v.9-1O.
Elongateandcompressed.Height4,6-5, head4,8-5,1in lengthwithout
tail. Snoutprominent,somewhatshorterthaneye,whichgoes4,4 in head.
Ma:lGillarynarrow,extendingbeyondroot of pectoral,with small, rather
Fig.!. Coilia lindmaniBLKR.
irregularteetb.Dorsalaboutwotimesnearerto snouthanto baseof caudal.
Thedistanceoriginof dorsal-snoutabout21h in thedistanceoriginof dorsal-
caudal.The ventralsaresituatedsomewhatbehind'originof dorsal.Distance
ventralia-suboperculum1,3-1,6 in distanceventralia.:()riginof anaL Anal
1,7-1,8in length.Six freepectoral.rays,rea,chingfar behindoriginof anal.
13-14 proventralscutesand 21-24 postventralones.29-32 spinulated
gillrakers,shorterthan eyes.Teethon jaws andpalatines.Colouryellowish,
backdark. ",0,,",




1. Ooilia lindmaniBLEEKER.Act. Soc.Scient.Indo. Neerl.III 1858.Zesde
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Corica pseudoptej'us (BLKR.)Fig. 2.
2. Coilia lindmaniBLEEKER.Tijdschrift voor de DierkundeII 1863.Sixieme
noticesur la fauneichthyologiquedeSiamp. 176(only the nameis given).
3. Coilia lindmaniGUNTHER.Cat. Brit. Mus. VII 1868p. 415.
4. Coilia lindmaniBLEEKER.Atlas Ichthyo1.VI 1872p. 139.
5. Coilia lindmaniVOLZ.NatuurkundigTijdschrift voor NederlandschIndie.
Da..el66 1906p. 208.




Corica pseudopterus(BLKR.)(fig. 2). to
B. 5, D. 16,A. 15-16+2, P. 13----'14,V. 8,C. 17,L.l. 37-39, L.v. 9-10.
Height 4,2-4,5 in length,5,2-5,5 with caudal.Head 4,0-4,2, 5,2-5,5
with caudal.Eye 2,8-3 in head,aboutequalto or sumewhatlongerthan snout
and about equal to postorbitalpart of head. One or two ridges on vertex.
Maxillary reachingbeyondthe first'
fourth or third pmt of pupil, about
twice in heador more.Minute teeth
onjaws,palatinesandtongue.(Some-
timeshardly to be detected).Origin
of dorsal somewhatnearerto snout
than to root of caudal. First anal
1,7-2 in length of head.Secondanal about two scafesremotefrom ·first.
Pectoralsas long as headwithoutsnout.Origin of ventralstwo or threescales
in front of originof dorsal.7-8 postventralSCUDesand 10-11 proventralones.
23-24 gillrakers,longerthan branchialfilaments.Silvery.Back darker.Nose
and chin pigmented.Two faint lines from dorsal to caudal.
MartapoerarivernearBandjermasin.In schools,in slightly brackishwater.
21 specimens25-64 mm. October4th, 1928.
From SumakaI got a f'ewspecimenswhichweredifferentin somepoints
from thoseof Borneo(Bandjermasin).In the followingdescriptionI will give
the characteristicsin which they differ.
Height 3,8 in length,4,8 with caudal.Eye 3,3 in head,about equal to
snoutand shorterthan postorbitalpart. Origin of ventralsone or two scales
beforeorigin of dorsal.
Thr:e specimensof about 4,5 cm from Soensangat ~hemouth of the
river Moesi, in brackishwater.,They werefoundin a ,sample_<;IfStolephorus.
September23th 1929...•. ':,
Throughthe kindnessof Mr. L. COOMANSDERUITERat Pontianak,I got
in July 1930threemorespecimensof 4-4.5 ,cmfrom the PadangTikarbay
in front of the mouth of one of the affluentsof the Kapuasriver,therefore
near the localitiesof BLEEKER.They agreeexactlywith the descriptiongiven
by him. They have the samemeasurements.Th~ maxillary reachesto the
frontborderof the eye only and the positionof the dorsal is also the same
as given by BLEEKER,its origin beingsomewhatnearerto the caudalthan to
"*he snout,whereasin the specimensfrom Bandjermasinand Soensangthe
maxillary is longer (seeabove)and the position of the dorsal is noorerto
the.snoutthan to the caudal.
From the abovewe see,that specimensfrom severallocalitiesmay have
somedifferencesin the positionof the dorsal fin, in the size of the.eyeand
in the heightof the body.As the differences,a'renot very greatI think they
may be ascribedto the existenceof local races or varietires.The Sumatra-
specimenshavea smallereyeand a higherbodythan thosefrom Borneo.The
animalsfrom Bandje.rmasinas well as from Sumatrahavethe dorsalfin more
:forwardthan the Pontianak-specimens,whichare the only ones,which agree
exactlywith the type description.
1. SpratellapseudopterusBLEEKER.Nat. Tijdschr.Ned. Ind. III 1852p. 432.
2. ClupeoidespseudopWrusGUNTHER.Cat. Brit. Museum.VII 1868p. 452.
3. CoricapseudopterusBLEEKER.Atl. Ichth. VI. p. 981872.
4. ClupeoidespseudopterusVAILLANT.NOllv. Arch. Mus. Hist. Nat. V. 1894
p. 100.
5. Corica pseudopterusWEBERand DE BEAUFORT.The fishes of the Indo
Australian Ar,chipelagoII 1913p. 54.
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Family HEMIRHAMPHIDAE.
ARRHAMPHUS GUNTHER.
Arrham:phus brevis (SEALE)(fig. 3).
D. 16-17,A. 15,V. I. 5,P. I. 11,C. 15,L.l. 57-58, L.v. 9-10.
Slightly compressed,the breadth of the body going 1,3 in its height.
Height 7,0in length,8,3-8,5 with caudal.Head 4,2-4,3 in length,5,1-5,3
with caudal.Upper profile graduallyslopingdown to the head.Eye 3,4-3,7
in head,1,1-1,3in interorbitalspace,1,2-1,4in snout.Teeth tricuspid,.4-5
rowsin lowerand5-6rowsin uppe.rjaw. Triangularpart of upperjaw, formed
F.ig. 3. Arrh~?nphAlSbrevis(SEALE).
by intermaxillaries,broaderthan long. Lower jaw projectingby about the·
lengthof %-1,4 of the eyebeyondsnout.A projectionof the skin forms a
symphysialknob. Origin of anal oppositeto third ray of dorsal.Thirty-six
scalesbetweendors~Cland occiput.'Dorsaland anal concave,the anteriorrays
,
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beingthe longest.Pectorals1,5-1,6 in head.Ventrals2,5-2,7 in head.Origin
'"of ventral aboutmidway betweenorigin of caudal<andeye. Caudal forked.
Lower lobe longest.Sideswith a silvery narrowband, bordereda.boveby a
dal'k line. Anterior rays of dorsal and outermostrays of 'anal tipped with
black. Top of anal ,anddorsaltips of {Jaudalblack.
Two specimensof 205and240mm boughtat the fishmarketat T,andjong
Pinang (Riouw Archipelago).October9th 1929.Out of a sampleof Hemi-
rhamphusquoyiC. V.
The descriptiongiven aboveagreesperfectlywith that by SEALE.The
biggerspecimenhas the lower jaw not projectingbeyondthe snout.As my
specimensare biggerthan thosedescribedby SEALEand by WEBERand QE
BEAUFORTthe projectinglowerjaw seemsto shortenwith age.
Literature:
1. OxyporhamphusbrevisSEALE.PhilippineJ ourna{of ScienceIV 1909p. 495;
2. Arrharnrphusbrevis WEBERand DE BEAUFORT.The fishes of the Indo
Astralian ArchipelagoIV 1922p. 172.
Family POL YNEMIDAE.
POLYNEMUS L.
Polynemus sextarius BL. SelIN.(fig. 4).
Dl. VIII, D2. 1-13, A. III-12, P. 1-13 +6, V. 1-5, C. 17,L.l. 49,
L.h. 5~1-1O .•
Height 3,3 in length,4,4 with caudal.Head 3 in length,4 with caudal.
Eyes 3,6 in head,2 in postorbitalpart, and equalto interorbitalspace.Eyes
coveredwith a gelatinousmem-
brane,which formsa flap on the
praeoperculum.Mouth reaching
to behind eye. Maxillaries not
scaly, 2,6 in head.Head covered
with scalesto tip of snout.Ante-
rior and p01\teriornostril close
together, halfway between eye
l<'ig. 4. Polynelnussextal'iusBL. SCHN d t H' db d fan snou. III or er 0 pr9.e-
operculums'errated.The lowermostserrationsthe longest.A short strongspine
at the beginningof the linea lateralis.Upper lip feebly developed;lower lip
muchstrongerbut not continuo]1sat the symphysis.Band of villiform teethon
jaws and palatines. Origin "~1first dorsal somewhatbehind origin of
pectorals. First spine minute, second one the strongest,third one the
longest,about as long as postorbitalpart of head. Origin of seconddor&al
behindanus.Spineof seconddorsallessthan,half as long as the third oneof
first dorsal,aboutasJong as third spine.of anal.First and secondanall;lpine
small.Vertical fins scaly. Caudal deeply forkedwith pointedlobes.Pectoral
as long as the distancemiddhfof·eye-hinClborderof the operculum.The two
•
•
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upperfree pectoralfilamentsare of equallengthand,arethe longest,reaching
to the middleof ventrals.Ventra,ls1,5 in pectorals.The first ray somewhat
prolonged.
" Distancebetweenorigin of ventralsand origin of anal is somewhatmore
thanpostorbitalpartof head.Scaleswith a finelyspinulatedhindborder.Colour
of th~formaline specimensyellowish.Back and head finely pigmentedwith
black.An oval black blotchat the beginningof the lateral line, about8 scales
long. Inner sideof operculumblack which,by the traooparencyof the latter,
is conspicuousalso from the outside.Fins yellowish,pigmentedwith black,
with thegreatestdensityat thehindborderof thetwodor:salsandof the caudal.
A singlespecimenof 100mm taken in a fish-trap at the 'mouthof the
Paneiriver,October6th 1929,a singleIspecimenof 69 mmfrom Kuala Lumpur,
Malacca (Jam.uary1929)and onespecimenof 92 mm caughtnear the mouth
of the Kapuasriver(14-9-f930),Borneo.I receivedthis latter specimenthrough
the court~yof Mr. L. COOMANSDERUITER,Pontianak.
Literature:
1. PolynernussextariusBLOCH-SCHNEIDER.Syst.Ichth.1801p. 18.
2. PolynernussextariusBLEEKER.Verh. Bat. Gen. XXII 1849. Bijdrage
Percoidenp. 59;
3. PolynemussextariusCANTER.J oum.Asiat.Soc.Royal.XVIII 185~,p.1014.
4. PolynernussextariusGUNTHER.Cat. Brit. Mus., II 1860p. 326.
5. Trichidion sextariusBLEEKER.Ned. Tijdsch.Dierk. II 1865p. 174.
6. PolynernussextariusDAY. Fishes of India 1878-1888p. 177.
7. PolynernussextariusVOLZ.NatuurkundigTijdschrift voor Nederlandsch
Indie. Deel 66. 1906p. 89.
8. PolynernussextariusGILCHRISTandTHOMSON.Ann. SouthAfric. Mus. VI
1908p. 179.
9. Trichidion sextariusJORDANandSTARKS.An.CarnegyMus.XI 1917.p.455.





D. 63,C. 12,A. 42,V. 3, P. dextr.3, P. sinister6, L.l: 105.
Oval. "Eyes" on right side.Height 2,2 in length,2,5 with caudal.Head
4,3in length,5 with caudal.Onetubular nostril on colouredside in upperlip.
Nostrilon blindside remotefrom lip. Upper- and lowerlipon eachsiderather
denselyfringedwithtentacles.Onlyoriemoreor lessinconspicuous,rudimentary
eyeon right side,situatednear cornerof mouthin the upperlip,surrounded
') First I proposedto givethis genusthe nameCryptopsbut Prof. C. L. HUBBS,








ctenoidon eachside, coveredwith skin. Those on colouredside larger than
on blind side.The scaleson colouredside are smallestin the middle,above
and beneathlateral line. Towardsdorsaland anal fin they becomegradually
bigger.The bigges,tareonthe head.The scaleson the verti<Jalfins are smaller
again.Borderof finsnot scaly.19-20scalesbetweenlateralline anddorsalfin.
Vertical fins confluent.Dorsal and anal have on blind side the rays ciliated.
Right pec.toralminute,in upper corner of gill-opening.Left pectoral short
with a broad base,confluentwith a cutaneousfold of the operculum.Right
ventralconnectedwith anal.Left ventralfree,its undersideciliated.
Brownishabove.Dorsal and anal darker,with a hyalineborder.Caudal
hyaline.
The descriptiongivenaboveis madefrom the type specimenof 106mm.
My otherspecimensdifferonlyslightlyfromthetype.So theheightgoes2-2,2
andthehead4-4,3in lengthwithoutcaudal.Also the numbersfor the finrays
and linea lateralisdiffer only oneor two from the numbersgiven above.In
onespecimenof 140mmthecentral part of caud,alis Bia{lkishtoo. I got 5
specimensof 98-140mm,nearBaganSi Api Api (Strait Maiacca) in brackish
and very muddywater,threespecimensin January 1928,andtwo other ones
in Octoberof the sameyear.Afr specimensare mature.In three of the five
specimensa minuteeye-rudimentcanbe detectedon the headhiddenbeneath
the scalesamdtentacles.In the two otheronesonly the spot of the rudiment
canbefound,asthe rudimentitself is lacking.I havecalledthespeciescaecus
with referenceto the fact,that the animalsare evidentlyblind.
This fish is mostprobablyalliedto thegenusSynaptura.PerhapsSynaptura
lipophthalrnaKAROLI(Termeszetrajzifi.ize~kV 1882p. 30) is closelyallied
by tentacles.The whole snout on blind side denselycoveredwith small
tentacles.Hindborderof operculumfringedon blind side.Mouth subterminal.
Distancetip of snout cornerof mouth2,6in head.Lateral line straightfrom
a point of the headto the tail on whichit is ,continued.On the headit runs
with a right angleupwardsand then curvesstronglyforwards.It disappears
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sp"e<:ies.1n its descriptionthe right pectoralis said to be wanting.I think it





B. 4, D. VI-54, A. 1-44, P. 16,V. 5, C. 17,L.l. 64,L.v. 14.
Elongatedandcompressed.Height8,5in total length(7,2withouttail). H~ad
8,4in total lengthand 7,1 in lengthwithouttail. (Accordingto BLEEKER8,5).
Its height1,3 and its brellidthabouttwice in its length.Breadthof the body
1,8 in its height. Crista on head
smooth.Eyes minute, situated be-
tweenfirst andsecondfou:'thpart of
head.Malll:dibiesa little longerthan
maxillae.Chin somewhatprominent. Fig. 6. T1'ypauchenmW1'ocephalusBLKR.
On prae- and suboperculum,on the
lowerjaw llindon the top of the headthere·areoneto two rows of pores(see
fig.).H€adandches,twithoutscales.Distancesnout-anusabouttwicein distance
anus-caudal.
Vertical fine continuousand hyaline.Caudal pointedbluntly, 7 in total
length.Ventr.alssituatedsomewhatin front of pectorals,Connectedwith each
otherfor aboutthreefourth of their length.
Colouruniformpink. I foundonespecimenin afish-trapin theneighbourhood
ofSeneboeinearBaganSi Api Api (Sumatra),January 1929,Total length9.5cm.
This specieslives in the same muddy regionsas the more common
Trypauchenvagina.
Literature:
1. TrypauchenmicrocephalusBLEEKER.Dertiendebijdragetot de kennisdel'
vischfaunavan Borneo,
Act. Soc.Sc. Indo-Neerl.VIII 1860p. 62.
2. TrypauchenmicrocephalusGUNTHER.Catalogueof fishes III 1861p. 17.




B. 4,D. V-37, A. 1-38, P, 15,V~4, C. 17,L.l. 40,L.v. 8.
Head5,3,height6,3 in lengthwithouttail. Breadthof th€lbody 1,8in its
height.Heightof the head1,2in its
length. Its breadth2 iill its length
and 1,8 in its height.Eyes minute,
situated above corner of tJlouth,
Fig. 7. Trypauchenichthysumat1'ensis.betweenfirst and secondfourth of
•TREUBIAVOL.XIII, LIVR. 3j-4.
Pseudotrypauchenmultiradiatus nov.spec.(fig. 8).
B. 5, D·.VII-29, A. 1-28, V. 5,P. 40,C. 17,L.l. 50,L.tr. 8.
Head 7,0in total length,5,6withouttail. Height of the body 1 in length
of head,7 in total length.Breadthof the body 2 in its height.Height of head
1 in its length.Tail 3,3in total
loogth. Pectorals reac,hingto
anus, 5,5 in total length, 3,7
without tail. Ventrals reaching
to anus, insertedin front of
Fig. 8. Pseudotrypauchenm1dtiradiatuB. pector,als.T~e innermost as
well as the outermostrays al'e connected,the total forming a disk. The
innermostrays are the longest.Vertical fins continuous.. ,
Eyes minute,concealedbeneathskin, situated in secondfourth of the
head.Mouth large,terminal,re~9bingfar behindeye,abouthalf of the head.
Jaws providedwith small, regular,teeth.No prominentchin. Gillopenings
not confluentwith each other; large. Head and body 'entirelyscaled. No
poresvisible on the head.
Colourpalerosa.
I got two specimensin the neighbourhoodof Bagan Si Api Api, October
4th 1929.The type specimen,describedabove,measured7,2 em. The other
specimenhad its tail damaged.Length4~withouttail 5,0 em.
PSEUDOTRYP AUCHEN nov.gen.
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thehead.Mouth crescentic,sub-terminal.A row of -canine-liketeethof moderate
lengthin eachjaw. As in Tyrpauchena cavity abovethe operculum.Crista
on the headratherelevated,faintly serrated,coveredby skin. Its first strong
teethpointedforward.Two rows of poreson prae- and suboperculumand on
the lowerjaw. Also someporesnearthe eyesand on top of head.
V'erticalfins continuous.Pectoralssituatedin lowerhalf of body.Ventrals •
insertedbelowor ,somewhatin front of pectorals,entirelyfreef.romea,chother.
Two outerrays by far the longest.First r.ay,strongerthalli.the others.Caudal
pointed,about6 in total length.
Colour uniform pink. Fins in freshspecimenssomewhatblackish.




Head 5-5,3, height6,3-7,1 in length.Heightof head1,2-1,4, its breadth
1,5-2 in its length.
D. V-38-41, A. I~4-38, L.l. 38-40.
This specieshasthe samehabitatsas Trypauchenvaginaand Trypauchen
microcephalus.I supposeit may be foundin front of the otherrivermouthsof
Sumatratoo.
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In a collectionfrom the samelocality madein July 1922,I found three
morespecimensof aboutthe samelengths.They all had their talls damaged.
Their proportionswerethe sameas shownby the type-specimen.For the
finformulaand linea lateralis I found as follows:
D.VII-30-33, A.28-33,P. 38-41,L.l.50.
• I foundthis speciesmixedwith Trypauchenvagina.It seemsthereforeto
have the samemud-burrowinghabits. I think the speciescan be found in
otherrivermouthsof Sumatratoo. I havecalledthe genusPseudotrypauchen
as the animalsresemblespecimensof Trypauchenvery muchand the speC'ies-
namerefersto thenumerousraysof thepectoralfin. It hasnocavityin thenape.
.•.•..,~.
